CENTRAL STATES REGIONAL CHAPTER

ANNUAL REPORT: 2012-2013
May 1, 2012 to April 30, 2013

I. Officers/Committees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers</th>
<th>2012-2012</th>
<th>2012-2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Lora L Arnold</td>
<td>Thu Annelise Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Thu Annelise Nguyen</td>
<td>Aileen Keating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer</td>
<td>Hans-Joachim Lehmler</td>
<td>Hans-Joachim Lehmler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Jonathan A Doorn</td>
<td>Lora L Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councilors</td>
<td>Susan C McKarns</td>
<td>Apte Udayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aileen F. Keating</td>
<td>Alan Parrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Izabela Korwel</td>
<td>Izabela Korwel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA Representative</td>
<td>Julia Yue Cui</td>
<td>Julia Yue Cui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSLC Representative</td>
<td>Clarence David Williams</td>
<td>Mitchell McGill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committees: If applicable.

II. Activities:

2013 SOT Annual Meeting Reception was held in San Antonio on 3/11/2013.
Because of the generosity from many sponsors, breakfast meeting was held at Sazo’s Latin Grill,
Marriott Rivercenter. Approximately 40 people were in attendance.
Dr. Nguyen called the meeting to order at 7:30 AM on 3/11/2013.
Business Meeting included introduction of new officers and recognition of the following:

Awards: Oral Presentation
1st place presentation – Zidong Donna Fu (University of Kansas Medical Center)
2nd place presentation – Chad Walesky (University of Kansas Medical Center)

Outstanding Poster Presentation
Dilshan Harischandra (Iowa State University)
Nikhil Panicker (Iowa State University)
Monica Langley (Iowa State University)
Stephanie Shishido (Kansas State University)
Bharat Bushan (University of Kansas Medical Center)
Mitch McGill (University of Kansas Medical Center)

2013 SOT Annual Meeting Courses/Sessions: GSLC Representative presented a poster at the
Regional Chapter session.

Endowment Fund Details: None
Newsletters: None

Teleseminars: None

White Papers: None

Contributions to SOT website: None

Other Regional Chapter 2012-2013 Activities:
The CSSOT Fall meeting was held October 11-12, 2012 at the Alumni Center of Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS. There were approximately 60 attendees and 32 poster presentations.

Invited speakers at the meeting were:
Dr. Steven A. Belinsky, Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute
Dr. Lois Lehman-McKeeman, Bristol-Myers Squibb
Dr. Andrew Parkinson, XPD Consulting
Dr. Nancy Monteiro-Riviere, Kansas State University
Dr. Jim Riviere, Kansas State University

Postdoctoral presentations were given by:
Dr. Puttappa Dodmane, University of Nebraska Medical Center
Dr. Izabela Kania-Korwel, University of Iowa

Graduate student presentations were given by:
Zidong Donna Fu, University of Kansas Medical Center
Sabine U. Vorrink, University of Iowa
Chad Walesky, University of Kansas Medical Center
Yuchao Xie, University of Kansas Medical Center

The John Doull Award presented each year to honor the contributions of one of our members to the discipline of toxicology and to the chapter was awarded to Dr. Andrew Parkinson, XPD Consulting.